
HOUSE 188

Accompanying’ the second recommendation of the Department
of Public Utilities (House, No. 186). Street Railways. Dee. 6,
1923.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Four.

An Act permitting the Operation of Motor Vehicles for
the Carriage of Passengers for hire in certain Cases
when authorized by the Department of Public Utili-
ties.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section forty-five of chapter one
2 hundred and fifty-nine of the General Laws is here-
-3 by amended by inserting at the beginning of the
4 section the words: Except as provided in section
5 forty-seven A, —so as to read as follows: —Section
6 45. Except as provided in section forty-seven A,
7 no person shall, in any city or town, operate any
8 motor vehicle upon any public way, for the carriage
9 of passengers for hire, in such a manner as to

10 afford a means of transportation similar to that af-
-11 forded by a railway company, by indiscriminately
12 receiving and discharging passengers along the
13 route on which the vehicle is operated or may be
14 running, or for transporting passengers for hire as
15 a business between fixed and regular termini, with-
-16 out first obtaining a license therefor from the city
17 council of such city or the selectmen of such town,
18 in this and the two following sections called the li-
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19 censing authority. Any such license issued in a
20 city shall be subject to the approval of the mayor
21 and shall not be valid unless such approval has been
22 endorsed thereon in writing. Any person, receiv-
-23 ing a license under this section and operating there-
-24 under, is hereby declared to be a common carrier
25 and shall, in respect to the operation of such a
26 vehicle, be subject to such orders, rules or regula-
-27 tions as shall be adopted by the licensing authority
28 under the following section.

1 Section 2. Said chapter one hundred and fifty-
-2 nine is hereby further amended by inserting after
3 section forty-seven the following new section:
4 Section 47A. A person licensed under section
5 forty-five to operate a motor vehicle in a city or
6 town for the purposes and in the manner provided
7 in said section who applies for a similar license in
8 an adjoining city or town and is refused such li-
-9 cense, or if the licensing authority of such adjoining

10 city or town fails to act upon such application with-
-11 in sixty days thereof, may make application to the
12 department for authority to operate such motor
13 vehicle as aforesaid in such adjoining city or town.
14 The department, after notice to the licensing
15 authority of such adjoining city or town, may li-
-16 cense the applicant to operate therein such motor
17 vehicle as aforesaid, for such time and subject to
18 such limitations and conditions as the department
19 may from time to time prescribe, one of which con-
-20 ditions shall be that the licensee shall furnish to
21 the treasurer of such adjoining city or town a bond
22 conditioned and enforceable as provided in section
23 forty-six but to be approved as to amount and suf-
-24 ficiency of sureties by the department.


